
Feedback Report (2019-20) 

 

1. I. Feedback was conducted among 150 students out of which 128 students rated learning 

value as extremely good.Skills, concepts, knowledge, analytical abilities, broadening 

perspectives are parameters factored in to get an idea of learning value. 

II. Regarding applicability/ relevanceand course content of the syllabus to real life situation, 

65 students rated it as extremely good and additionally in terms of depth of the course 

content, 89 students rated it as extremely good. 

III. The course is considered relevant by 45 percent students and 55 percent of students found 

the course to be highly relevant and worthwhile for higher studies.60percent of the students 

felt that our programme(s) are at par with similar programme at other Universities. 

IV. Regarding extent of effort required by the students more than 73 percent of students rated 

it as extremely good. Students are satisfied as their needs are considerably fulfilled. 

V. More than 68 percent of students found the projects given by the respective departments to 

be relevant to learning value and are outcome oriented. 

VII. The overall rating of the students about the college were quite satisfactory. 

 

2.  86 percent of students considered the syllabus as adequate while the remaining 14 percent of 

students rated the syllabus as inadequate. 

3. In terms of completion of the syllabus, 65 percent students stated that 75—90 percent of 

syllabus was covered, while the remaining 35 percent rated that 90—100 percent was covered 

during the session. 

4. In terms of availability of course related material, more than 48 percent students considered 

material available in the library to be adequate. 

5. Regarding prescribed readings 70 percent of the students rated it as good. 

6. In terms of internal evaluation system,53 percent of the students rated it as very good, while 

47 percent considered it as good and was generally contemplated as done in a fair and 

unbiased manner. Additionally, 60 percent students suggested that the total weightage of the 

course in the internal assessment should be 25 percent. 

7. The overall student-teacher relationship at college is rated as good by 84 percent of 

students.Almost all the students rated the student -teacher relationship in the respective 

departments as very good. 

8. 77 percent students found the college administrative office as helpful while 64 percent of 

students rated the canteen facilities as good. 

9. Regarding health care facilities 53 percent of students rated good and 47 percent as average. 

10. 66 percent and 34 percent of students participated in extra-curricular activities including 

sports and other recreational facilities respectively of the department/ college with ample 

support of the teachers. 

11. 67% of students expressed their views that their time at the college have been fruitful to the 

teaching-learning process and will help them further in higher studies.  

12. The overall rating of the programs are given below. 

ITEM RATING (in percentage) 

Very 

good 

Good Average Poor Very 

poor 

Academic content 55 45    

Fairness of evaluation 60 40    

Interaction with faculty 86 14    

Interaction with administration 78 12 10   

Library facilities 58 32 10   

Computer facilities  25 45 30   



Canteen facilities 10 66 24   

Recreational  facilities - 66 34   

Extra-curricular activities 66 30 4 did not mention 

Sports facilities  66 21   

 


